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It is said by Herbert Gladstone that
five-sixths of the Irish people arc fol-;
lowers ot' Parnell.

$8,000,000 were expended in the'
construction of new building* in Bos-|
ion, daring the vear ju«t passed.
Speaker Carlisle was uu-ible to

announce iiis committees on Tuesday
as was cxpected, but will have them

ready for to-day.
Mr. C. U. Bkice, assistant postinasterat Chester, S. C., has secured a

position in the House of Representativesin Washington.
A bill has been favorably reported

from the committee on postofficesand
post roads, prohibiting the mailing of
newspapers aud other publications
containing lottery advertisements.

Senator Vance has introduced a

bill in the Seuate to abolish the civil
service commission. The Senator evidentlybelives in the maxim that to
the victors belong the spoils.
The Washington Star has figured

out the fact that $SC),000,000 were paid
out during the first week in January
as dividends upon money invested by
the people of the United States.

The reports of R. G. Dun & Co.'s
Mercantile Agency, show the largest
number of failures the first week of
the year, than for a year past. Most
of the failures have been it: the Souih*
ern States.

' The Virginia House of Delegates
has appointed a committee to inquire
into the cost of building a new Slate
House. If it should be decided to
"build a new one it is proposed that it
shall be made of granite quarried in
tne State by convicts.

Theke have been 14,000 fourth-class
postmaster appointed since the 4th of
last March. When we consider the
fact that all of these appointments had

.! to be elosely scrutinized by the depart
merit we at once conclude that the

" parties in charge nave not been idle.

Bills have been introduced in Congressproviding for the erection of
monuments to commemorate General
Grant and Mr. Abraham Lincoln.
m« i-

ineyareio cost one uiiiuuu uuii»r>,

and. are to be situated on the north aud
the east square of the capital.

t O'Hara, the colored member of
: Congress from North Carolina, has in"trodneed a bill to reimburse the de,po«itors of the Freedmen's Savings
. Bank. A leading exchange remarks

that the bill should pass by the rotes
of Southern Democrats.

It is stated that an elFort will be
the Legislature of Mississippi

filled br appointment. The object of
the convention wnl be to change this

: power of appointinent.
There was a destructive fire in

Aiken ou the 10th inst., by which fonr
kv stores and a number of other buildings
. were consumed. The engine was

frozen up and could not be worked
until" the fire had bcei: al headway for

: an hour. Assistance was telegraphed
irom -migusia a.uu wa* promptly reupoudetlto. The total !os« will not

/ cscfcd $20,«X)0.
> <*- *

There was a very destructive tire in
TJnlou last Tuesday inori;in<r, which
destroyed a number of bu*iti»:s> houses
with-their-contests. The entire loss

} amounts to about thirty th<»u<*nd dollars,with nearly two-thirds insurance.
! This is a severe loss to our lister town,

tut we hope that it will tend to increasethe prosperity of her people and
| 1 nerse them to greater progress.

Jx is said that there is talk in Wash>'injjtnu of organizing* a ii-s»v pr»vty to

k "* ( be" composed «>f revetnit"4 ref-rrnt!! s

iVqiq. both parties, and that ^w.; wf rl e
..leaders ot tarifi reform h;*.> w .-i le i a

-?."privateletter- to VVa-hi>ii;<-»»
^ ' wrh action by all ih >-e in f.iv<»rota

s^i*cd.uctioiJ (>f ihe tariff". \\\; think the
, ; Democrats had better be *an>fu-d ju<t
!.-:tkuiv*-A reduction in il>« lurtft" is

"bound t"> c^rac sooner or I:-,tor without
' a''split in the oid party, and oulv a

little-patience i* needed.

. - At a recent meeting uf Iii«- Charles-
; tionT*resbytervresolutions wore adopt'ed bv a vote of 18 to 2 declaring Dr.

"NVoodrOw art unfit man, on account of
his erolution theories, for h j>rotl*s«orr... ship in the Thelogical Seminary in

\ : Columbia. Another resolution was

adopted directing the young men now

'pursuing their studies in the Seminary
nn/l^i* fKrt o »*ri /if fKofr

Aiiuirti^ uaib vi uiai i i ocu t w^: %

- to withdraw from the Seminary. A
' sitrong protest against the action of the
" 'Presbytery has been filed by two members..

The following from the New York
Star gives some idea of what advice
should be given to young men:

Then go .South, young man! Take
your wife and yonr children with you.
Plant your hearthstones there among
these -6ousVns of ours in the South,
whose hospitalitv is universally proverbial;whose welcome is extended
warmly to all good people from every

- quarter.
This is a complimentary notice, for

\ South Carolina offers inducements to
» all who wish to make their homes

among us. We will welcome al! good
citizeus from any State with open
arms.

; CoxGKESSJf.vjf Reagak, of Texas, ha
introduced a bill in Congress providing

'
- for a constitutional amendment to be
Voted on by the people to strike out the
AAtlCtUnflAlia) rk^AKlKlf )<M> 0«f>0t tt^f /? ».
vv/unuiuiiuiiAi u&ocuiru a^aiun ui*

r rect taxation. The bill provides for a

direct taxation which, when levied by
; /the United Slates government, shall
f be apportioned among: the States on

: *he basi3 of the valae of property in

the different Elates. The bill also pro- |
vide* ihat said taxes shall be collected
by officers appointed by the States,
and said'taxes to be levied upon prop- !
ertv under the State laws.

i
The Blair educational bill has been '

favorably reported to the Senate com- j
mil tec, substantially as it was passed
la«t year, and it is probable that it will ;

pass I he Senate. It6 friends are not

so confident of its mccfits in the Ilon*c, j
owing to the fact that Col. Aiken, j
chairman of the committee on eduea- j
tion, is opposed to the bill on consti-1
tntional grounds. It is aleo hardly
probable that he will be able to attend ;
the session of Congress re-nlarlv dur-
ing tlie year, and Ins committee would
hardly pass upon so important a bill in
the absence of the chairman. The bill |
ha* gained friends in the House, and
its friends will make a desperate fight
for its passage.

m m

In* the recent address of Col. Pearce,
president of the Columbia Board of
Trade, a very encouraging statement
is made of the progress of the capital
city in the pa«t few years, but his
statement of her future development
and progrrss is even more encouraging.He predicts that in the next ten

years Columbia will double her presentpopulation, her commercial Lnter««;nliairo *r\ far as to

enable her to demand a custom-house
on theCongaree, and, in short, the city
will become a great manufacturing
and educational centre. Such a prediction,if only half fulfilled, would
be a wonderful progress for any city.
There is no reason which presents
itself to us why at the expiration of
the next decade Columbia cannot be
marked as one of the progressive cities
of the South.

Thk foilowing statement shows the
defeat of Thomas C. Piatt a second
time during the year:
Gen. James W. Husted, wao was

nominated on Monday as the Republicancandidate for Speaker of the New
York State Assembly, has bren honoredin the same way three times before.There was a very bitter fig-hi
between Gen. Husted and Mr. Lrwin,
the Speaker of the Jast Assembly.
Gen. Husted was elected by a combinationof al! the old Republican factiousand the withdrawal of Mr.
Erwiti just before the vote was taken.
Gen. Hubert's career is an illustration

r
oi tne suaaen cuange* m tviiuuv

marked out in American politics. Four
years ago there was scarcely a more

unpopular man in New York State
than lie. Politicians and newspapers
to-day enthusiastic in his support were

then denouncing him. At the State
election of 1881 he was de:eated for
treasurer by a large majority, though
every other man on his ticket was
elected. His defeat then was largely
due to the enmity of Thomas C. Piatt,
who has been engineering the canvass
of Mr. Erwin for Speakclr. Then Mr.
Piatt triumphed. Now Gen. Ilusted's
turn has come, and Piatt is discomfited.It is3iis second defeat inside of
a year.

The Committees Appointed.

Last week the committees to serve

daring- the nextof the Hohsc
weuucecfbythe Speaker. The

jpfcouth Carolina delegation fared as

well as they wished, and it i< stated
are well please with their assignments.
Col., Aiken remains chairman of the
education committee and second man

on the agricultural committee. Mr.
Dibble has been promoted to thechairmanshinof the committee on public
I'. 4

buildings and grounds and a place oil

committee oy the election of President
and Vice-President. Mr. Hemphill
has been placed on the committee on

coinage, weights, and measure?, one

of the mofet important comuii'tees of
the l!ou>e, ftnd has aUo be-.*n placcd
on the committee on the Di>trict of
Columbia. Mr. Darguu is given a

place on the military committee, and
also on expenditures in the interior
department. Mr. Tillman has been

placed on the committee of Pacific
railways and on expendi'ures in the

| State departmr v. Mr. Perry, the new
member l'rom this district, is said to

I have fared particulaaly well, as it 16

not often that a new member is given
| a on two place committees.on war

claims and territories. Representative
Stnai.f is a member of the committee
on warc'aitus.

it wa» confidently exacted that
jsmth (Carolina would b«' jrivcti h place
>n iiit* cxumitti* on rivor- and harbor*,

i as ' hat iiNion i> one of the 'fading1
harl»"i> on ihe coast. The Speaker

i,» .j,i w<i. an oversight.
I'~ I- C

Ii i> !<> hoped, however, that ihe
wants of \ 'iutrioion will be >tippiied
in flint ti«vwit»rt. Tlit-rv is linle u>e

in showing ns now why S-»itih Carolinashould have had a place on the
committee. The act has*; hern done
anil it is hardly probable that it will
be changed.

Knekten'fi Arnica Salve.
The Rest Salve in the world for

j (-nts, liru;s£s, -'Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheutn, Fever Sore?, Tetter, Chapped

j Hanil<, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
TiVi»iiri«»i« <attrl ttosifivelv cm-PR Pil^s.
or no pay required. It isf guaranteed
to g-ive perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by McMaster, Bricc& Ketchiu.

A Remarkable Escape.
Mrs. Mftry Ai Dailev, of Tunkhannock,Pa., was afflicted for 6ix years

with Asthma and Bronchitis during
»>I«!aU "

« A rvlvt?C>l/*t(ltlC! A/Xll ]
WHICH tillic HIV WPl/ pil*CJVI«n^ WUIU

give no relief. Her life was despaired
of, until in October slie y>r«ctired a
Bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,
when immediate relief was felt, and
by continuing its use for a short time
she was complete'" cured, gaining in
flesh fifty pounds in a few month*.
Free Trial Bottles of thi« certain

enre of all Throat and Lung Diseases
at McMaster, Brice & Ketchin's Drug
Store. *

These are Solid Fuct*.

TfiA ?»Act hlnnrl iuirifi#>r and svefpm

[regulator ever placed within the reach
of suffering humanity, truly i* ElectricBitter?. Inactivity of the Liver,
Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipation,
Weak Kidneys or any disease of the
urinary organs, or whoever requires
an appetizer, Ionic or mild stimulant,
will always 2nd Electric Bitters the
hf»st and onlv certain care known.

| They act surely and quickly, everybottle guaranteed to give entire satisfactionor money refunded. Sold at
fiftv cents a bottle by McMaster, Brice i
& Ketchiu.

'
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GEN ERAL NEWS ITEMS.

Facts of Interest) Gathered from Various
Quarters.

.The Charleston cotton 6eed oil mill
has suspended operations.
.A heavy fall of snow in England

has delayed railway trains.
. Mi68 Kate Bushardf, of Peak's,

had her arm broken by a vicion* cow.

.D. H. Day, a well known citizen
of Atlanta, was killed by a passing >

train last week. <

-Five-sixth of the Irish people, ac- [
cording to Herbert Gladstone, are fol- >k
lowers of Parnell. 1

.The failures for last week were *

336.the largest aggregate in any week
since January, 188o.
-The Richmond Whig ha* been

bought by a company, and will be publishedas a Democratic orjran.
-Anrein Mobile, Ala., on Friday

night destroyed $160,000 worth of
property. Insurance $110,000.
.The postofficc at JaekRonsonh&m,

Lanea>ter county, w«6 recently robbed
of several dollars in mouey and a quan- \
tity of 6tamps.
.At Jackson, Miss., the Democratic

caucus last week nominated Messrs.
Walthal and George for re-election as
United States Senators.
.Gen. Jubal A. Early, is described

as a man ot venerable appearance, his
long, white beard reaching to hi* wai«t
and his bent figure indicating the rapid
advance of extreme olu age.
.It is pretty clear that the Irish

question is still far from a satisfactory
solution, tiOtwilhstandinsr the sanguine
anticipations in which Mr. Parncll aad
his lieutenants have been indulging.
.The Legislature having tnade^pro- '

vision for the new jail iti Lexington,
and part of the necessary funds being
already collected, the county coinmis
sioner* will take earlv steps to erect
the building.

.'The Virginia House of Delegates
has appointed a committee to inquire

'

into the' cost of builrting a new State
House. It is [woposed that this buildngshall be of granite, quarried in Virginiaby convicts.
.A sixteen-vear-old girl, highly enteemedin the Creole circles of New

Orlean?, sank down dead while waltz!ing 011 Saturday evening at a reception
in that city. She had previously been
[in apparently fine health.

.The Galveston Netcscalls attention
to the fact that while tributes to the
metnorv of "Bob" Toombs have plen-
tifnlly come from all parts of the coontry,none has been dated from Eeanvoir,Miss., the home of Jefferson
Davis.

9 W

.The salary of the French President
is $120,000 a yeaj, with an additional
$60,000 for household expenses, rankinga total of $180,000. M. Grevy,
who has just been re-elected for a terin
of seven years, is uow seventy-two
vears old.
.Ice men along the Kennebec and

Penobscot River# are preparing io

gather this winter's crop, if all the
Maine houses now empty be filled, it
is said the crop will be the largest ever

gathered in that section.footing up
1 f\r\r\ /\aa *

.

iar awve i,uw,uvv ;uui*.

.A petition for the pardon of Sherma»Walknp, colored, of Lancaster,
was recently gotten up for presejiialAtfir
to the Governor, butL «*rr~conferring
with the snperipMflTfteiil of the penitentiaryvrwas found that the convict
hniVOecn released by death.
.A cave-iH occurred at Boston Run

nearMahonev city, Pa., la*t week', and
a block of houses went dowu out of,
sight. The families living in the houses
made a narrow escape. At last ac-
coiling me furiace was caving, anu
five more blocks were expected to go
down.

.Friday last, January 8, - was
"Creole Day" at the New Orleans Expo>ition.The ceremotiie6 of the day
included everything representative of
the Creoles, speeches bv prominent
Creole gentlemen, and vocal and instrumentalmnsic by the be»t Creole
mu>iciai:8.
.Miss Sarah Althca Hill, plaintiff

in the celebrated Sharon divorcc cane,
was married last I'hursduy morning: to
David T.Terry, ex-Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of California and
Alks Hill'* leading connscl. Mr. Terry
is known in connection with hi*'duel
with Senator Broderick, it: wNch the
latter was killed.

-In the cattle convention to be helo
this month at Denver, Colorado, »he
basis of represntatiou requires that a

member mu*t own 50,000 head of cattle
to *eenre a seat. Thix occasions great
dissatisfaction among the catti« men
with limited consiiiBmcie*, who are
thus deprived of a voice in the proceedingsand are left out in the cold.
.A singular suit has been decided

bv a San Francisco justicc:' The plaintiff,Oscar Schlatn, sued to recover
*zyy damages ior contracting mo
"barber's itch" at the shaTMis saloon
ot" Solomon Cohen. After hearing tlie
testimony, Justicc Burke sahl it >was
doubtful whether I he diseafi.r was eoutrnctfrfat Cohen's place, aiid he gave
bim a verdict.
. A Richmond, Maine, ti e surd -n

cold has caused the ice to-jcin ai.d the
Ivenuebec River is full of icw tVoin five
to ten b*et thick for from seven to ten
miles. There are ih'rtecn ice hou^e®
fhp.ro wish a canaci v of 550.000 toil*.

c ^ , »

and tiwm-awls of ialx>rin^ men dependentniton the ice industries for
employment are wailing anxiously for
the jam to be broken.

A Civil Service Clerk Bounced.
Oliver P. Burger of Qutncv, Illinois,

who was appointed to a thonsand dollar
clerkship in the registry division of the
Postoffioe Depart merit'last September,
tinder the civil service rules, was summarilydismissed from the scrvicc by
the Postmaster General last week.
Soon alter coming into hi# new positionBurger prepared a postal circular,
wnicn ne nas Deen industriously distributingin all section# of the country,
principally among school teacher#, in
which he sets forth that the government
offers employment at a remunerative
salary to tho?e who are qualified to
enter it* service. The postal circular
concludes as follows: '-A pamphlet
has been carefully prepared by the
undersigned, giving full instructions
and useful snjrgestions to those who
J 4. _A 1 .*3
uesire 10 sianu an examination, aru

will bo sent by return mail to any
address on receipt of fifty cents in
postage stamps."
The department officials say that the

statements contained in the circular
are purposely and grossly misleading
as to the clerical needs of the governmentand are made for the sole purposeof obtaining purchasers for his
pamphlet.

nv« iti# /v ^ a rvt

.mail) auuciui£ uiay
S lvet» ahlont with failing strength, ieei»nvrthat «hey arc steadily siuking into
!h* {frav», when by using Parker's
T »nic th< y would find a cure commen-unirwith the first dose, and vital;i'v and strength surely coining back to
fcjetn.

"

I

.Rav* you been sick? Is your conv»le eaee slow? Then try a bottle of 1
V ^s.oivrciand's Calisaya Tonic, and take
as .urected. It will soon make you strong
and well again. (Jet the genuine of your 1
Dmggist or Dealer at 51.00 per bottle,
McMaster, Brice& Ketchin, AgSflts. *

t
_
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riekcta only 03 00. Share* In Proportion

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
"TF<; hereby certify; «« rupervue

:he arrangement*for all trie Monthly ana

Quarterly Drawings of The Louisiana.
State Lottery Company, and in person man
ige ani control the Draining* thtmselze*,
znd that the name art conducted with honuty,faime*sand in good faith toward all
oarttes, and we authorize the Company to
'jjie thu certificate, with thefacsimile* ofour
rignatures attached, in jU advertisement*."

CommiMl&Mri.:

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers
ttill pay all Prizes draien in The Louisiana
State Lottcnet which may be presented at
7ur counters.

J. H. OGLE8BY, - j
Pr«». Lonlalana National Bank.

8A3KUEL H. KEXXEDY,
Pres. state National Bank.

A. BALDWLV,
Fret. New Orlnni National Bank

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the
Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes.with a capital of $1,000,000.to
w- icb a reserve fund of over $550,000 has
since been added. ~

By an overwhelming popular vote its
franchise was made a part of- ttie ^resent
State Constitution adopted December 2nd,
k. D. 1879.
The only Lottery ever voted on qnd onionedby the people of any State.

It never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings take

place Monthly, and the Extraordinary
Drawings regularly every three months
Instead of Semi-Annually as heretofore,
beginning March, 1886.
ASPLKSDID OPPORTUNITY TO
WIS A FOKTUXK. SECOND OHAND
DRAWING CLASS B. IN THE ACADE MY OF
MUSIC. NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY9,1886.180th Monthly Drawing

. - -»». » AW« AAA
( AriTAii rmiiCi* i><a,ww.

100.000 Ticket* at Five Dollar* Each.
Fractions, in Fifth , In Proportion.

LIST OF PRIZK3. -.£**
1 CAPITAL PRIZE ~..$»/>00

1do do 25,000
I dodo Si.-il. 10.000

J PRIZES OF $6000 .Tmi.oo"
8do 2000 10,000

10 do 100<> 10,000
80 do 500 .10,000

loodo200 -. ao.ooo
300 do 100 30.000
500 do 50 25,000
1000 do 25 : : 35,000

* nooAVTU k TTAV PVT7VC
£LZ f AVA4AA * * «»*«#***>

» Approximation Prizes of $750 6,T5o
9 dodo 5<io ; -4.5oo

9do do 550 2.2SO

1967 Prizes, amounting to '.*263,500
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the office of the Company In New
Orleans. «

For .'urther Information write clearly, giving
full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Oraers. or New York Exchange In ordinaryletter. Currency by Express (ail sums of
15 and upwards at our expense) addrrss^d

M A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,

or M.A.DAUPHIN.
Washington- D. C.

Make P. 0, Money Orders payable
aid address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Grleasi, La.
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We have received and are

selling one of the largest
stocks ever brought to this

town, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
HATS,
SHOES,

CROCKERY,
CLOTHING,

AND

CARPETS, aswell as our usual lot of

MEDICINES,
PAINTS,
BOOKS, ~

PAPER f -! -|
and

PAPER BAGS.

We ask an inspection
of our goods, for

we believe that taken
:

as a whole our stock

is the cheapest ever

brought to Winns-

boro.

M MASTER, BRICE & KETCHIN.

OYSTERS!
Fresh three times a week, from

Norfolk. The Celebrated Lynhavenand James Eiver Oysters, at
Winnsboro Ice House.

F. W. Habenicht, Proprietor.

GENERAL
mm 'A

Insurance Agency
INSURE your life & the EQUITABLE
LIFE of New York, opp of the strongest
and most reliable Companies in the world.
Try a

srwr.Tftvr/VR r>r\T.rr.^v.

non-forfeitable after three annual payments.t
Insure your Property against damage

from fire and lightning.
Policies written in reliable, prompt-payin#companies at the lowest rates allowed

L>y Southeastern Tariff Association.
J, Q. CALPWELL,

#*Yl9f*Iy insurance 4,g?nt.

i

SPREAD 1

. iinftm* u m

SELLING 0 1

Read my prices and you will see that I an

CALICOES. CALK

40 pieces of Calico, warranted fast colors
o/v. A f n«»li»iv

OV piques Ui dtlllimiil io.-tu.ivj.!

23 pjcccs of Standard brands, price 5c., <

2 pieces V\*a:erproof, Brown and Blue. ]:
3 pieces Cafhuu-res, price 25c., cost 1 Sc.
2 pieces Plaid Worsted, warranted all wc
2 dozen Ladies' Uundervests, price 8
1 dozen Ladies' Merino Shirts, price 81.5
2 dozen Men's Undershirts, price S.'.T.j. c

3 dozen Men's Undershirts, 81.00, Gu>t 5
. 2 dozen Men's Drawers, Canton Flannel

... 2 dozen Men's Cotton Drawers, at 25c. e

SJSOES. SHC

100 pairs Women Shoes, reduced from 81.
80 pairs Women Shoes, price Si.25, cost s
12 pairs Ladies FineShotfs, hand-sewed,
24 pairs Ladies' Fine Buttow Sh«es, solii
8 eases Men's and Boys' Boots will be s

New York cost.
T'Wi mill rtAnfiwim -fnr* O faw ilflVS
1 UlO ^aic nm vviiviuuv iv& « * \ .»

made, to now is the time to pet bargains

--
.

'

D
NEXT DOOR TO THE BA

*. i

THAT MUST I

V .. 1.

WE HA?E A COMPLETE L
COWSTS7

DRESS GOODS, DRESS FLA>

Velveteen, Cashmeres, Ginghams, Bli

Ticking, Red and White Flannels, Cioi

Damask, Towels and Toweling. Trunk

BOOTS AN
which we intend to sell as low as any 1
the money *

We will not say how and where w<

one to call and examine the groods and
as to quality, cheapness, etc., etc.

CE?

A

L. SA^[
WITH A FULL ST()<

JUST RECEIVED, a fu
Cashmeres and Dress Flannel

EESLHS3 JJL0"E1T ®LJ3

Also a full line of Dome
Cloaks. Men's, Boys' and CI

I- have a large stock, which
times.

Hats, Boots, Shoes and
Goods.

IT. STAKES A1

H'*imsmmm

* Fop Sale by J. M «]

6?"Agents wanted in unoccupied territc
CHUTE COMPANY, 90i> Main Street, Kiel

,

- PffiiOIG
Demands that we shall no longer offer to tl
Largest StoclTof Goods ever offered in our

goods on the Lien or Long Time System. tl
per annum invariably offered for

SPOT
. ...

Our buyer diligently worked for the Lowes
York recently, and we can now say we are

i LOW P

to Cash Buyers the times demand of a Prog
make our purchases judiciously as to suflici
selection* wiui judgment as iu luunc, wiui

COME A3
' j

Calling attention to our Dress Goods (I)tilt<
say they arc pretty: Our selection of Caiici
Collars, Edgings, Etc., is better and cheap*1
low prices of our Flannels, Cotton Klanne
Bleached Homespuns, Ticking, Domestic G

RENTS' ®EI

Tho '-OaM" and "Silver" Shirts should bo
wear well. Our Hals are stylish.

SHOES A3T

The reputation of our house in this line will
styles are more varied, and our stock will n

BEMEMBER THE COBXER S

J. M.

HE NEWS

J T A T C 0 S T !

l pa-sitivfly SELLING AT COST.

DOES. CALICOES.

, price 8>aC., cost 6% o.
, price 7c., cost o%c.
<»t 4c.
ir.ce 75e.; cost Goc.

>ol, price %k\. cost 28c.
), cost 61.it."/ pur pair.
i0. cost 81.1 - > per pair.
u>t S-'.iu per pair.
1)0.
, price 73c., cost S;'>0c. each,
acli.

>ES. SHOES.

50 to §1.20.
M.UU.
price ?:>.O0, cost 82 20.

I li'. ther, co>t 51 ">o.
sold for seventy-five cents on the dollaronly.

Remember money saved is money
these hard ilnies from

. A. HENDRIX.
NK, WINNSBORO. S.

i /~\ s~\~s~\n
~

fUUJIT\

iE SOLDIOUT!

IXE OF GOODS IX STORE
IXG OF

rNELS, PLAIN AND BROCADED
caching, in all standard brands, BedT
hintf, Cloak?, Shawls, Blankets, Table
s and Valises. Also a line of

D SHOES. |
iousc in town, simply becansc we want

} bought these goods, but invite every
hear our price? and be their own judge

»'TKR&CLAUSE. j

)PENING i
T

fUELS',
UK OF 1)EY GOODS.
11 line of Black and Colored
s in all shades at

© JIF® E32L ST. ,'ETO

jstics, Notions, Circulars and
lildren's Clothing.
I will sell at prices to suit the

Irunks. To trouble to show

T THE HEAD.
THE

I-KHT-BUNKING DOMESTIC!
Ihi- flit shows the new >tyl<> of

u od work the comi)any ; <"\v .i.tror
ARTISTICALLY BEAU i"FFL

A PK? H.
11! ii> mi t liani(-;ii c nstiiutioji .1 ha*

no rival.

T!:K NEW LINK OF ATTAC I
l;.»'!tt> t' i'! :'!T !!<>\V l)i i: «; p!r,(:rtl w rl.
tl-l* l-</MES I ,t S:l4J s)ii it*>.

i otl: r liisu-hin*.1 i.a» ilu ju. The-* aUa<»h|
nseuts ami the

XEW WOOD WORK
w

;i ake the DOMESTIC more than evei
without question, the acknowledged
staiuluni of excellence.

E.4TY A BRO., Wiunsboro, S. C.
i .1.1 nrrw GMtup s.iriY'TVfi \t a

>ry. .Aii'iicw i j*j x i \s > iiu inv

miond, Va. M tv23-ly

TrTeTsis
ie people of Wimusboro and .Fairfield the
Town; that we shall no longer buy our

iu$ losing the l-'£ to 23 per cent, interest

CASH.

t Prices and best discounts when in New
in shape, and are willing, to make the

'RICES

[ressive House. We .ave endeavored to
ent quantity to give our customers a nice
task' as to styles and designs.

* wSterns,Trimmings, ctc., to mat:-h) we whits, Ginghams, Hosiery, Handkerchief
r than usual. J'usted buyers will note t
Is, Bleached and Unbleached Shirtin
oods of all kinds, etc . ctc

M35TMK^T.

examined. F & C Collars will fit and

II I5UU1S.

be. fully sustained this season. Our
leet thi' increasing demand.

TORE.

BEATY & BRQ.

*
. V» W>^5rr1 -» !!

T" -

~

rn iirrrtiiiiiwurr n"

i\OW IS 1
.TO 0

:

Remaining stock of Walnut Si
Desks, Spring Beds, Picture F

r:: a** <&% i

A FRiiSH SUPPLY
DAY GOODS, at a small ir.ai

-

Septl9 *

*

CIGAES! CIGARS 11 CIGARS!!'

.
: I

GoodjCigars at 2£ cents apiece^:
good Cigars 3 for 10 cents, good
Cigars at 5 cents apiece, fine- Ci-H
gars 3 for 25 cents, fine Cigars 2
for 25 cents, Superior Cigars"! for
25 cents, at F. W. Habenicht's
Saloon. -

Cb&I^
If you want to buy a good,

cheap pair of Boots or Shoes,, go
to

Q. D. Willifoito & Co.'s.

A nice line of Hanan & Son's
Shoes always on hand., -We claim
they have no equal. We are sell-
ing them at Kock Bottom Prices.

Q. D. WlLLIFORD & Co.

We guarantee all of our Shoes.
We keep no shoddy trash.

Q. D. WILLIFORD & CO.

EXCiilALUK U< M >i\S?

. 1XAEL SIZES. WITH AXD WITH
out Reservoir.

'

aRICHMOND"LEE", all sizisand styles.
GOLDEN HARVEST, all sizes ants,

styles."Tho above Stoves are first-class and war
ranted. I have a full line of cheap Stove.from$11.50 to S20. All styles of HEATERSfor coal or woodStoveFnrnituce,
Stove Repairs.,

Stove Pipe,
Sheet lion, black and galvanized,
.. Tin Plate, Solder,

" \. Valley Tin, Wire, Etc.'
Hou?e Furnishing Goods,

Wooden-ware Willow-ware,
Tin-ware, Hollow-ware,

Ilarcl-ware, Yellow-ware.

Spokes, Rims,.
Shafts, Poles, Hubs,

! Leader Chilled Plows, all sizes,
j A nice lot of FANCY BUCKETS.

J. II. CCttMIXGS.
Bay BUCKHORX FENCE WIRE.

grocerTesT
...

! Fresh Magnolia Hams at 12£ cents

per pound, fresh Shoulders at cent*

Augusta Meal, Flour, Sugar, Cofi'ee.
Tea, fresh Oat Meal, and a fre;>h am

well assorted lot of Canned Good
always on hand. .

? ALSO,
i Corn, Oats and Bran at the low«£t
market prices.
ST Call and examine b&fore buying

jelsewheye.MeCABLEY
& CO.

Iff :

v-r/t. ':/Vf
I M l

tvmiiim

'HE TIME
~

JET. *r k

>*%. V mi f
JT3L JsL «

ON ACCOUNT OF

THE SCARCITY OF

MONEY

§§ AND THE LOW

»PRICE OF COTTON,

I jNOW OFFER MY

.uites, Wardrobes^ Bookcases,
rames, Etc., Etc.. at

OF CHRISTMAS HOLIrginabove cost.

R. W. P1IILL3PS.

Mill,
j: ; mm
I FOR THE .

NEXT THIBTY DAYS.

I'
s

*

I We have concluded to re-
Iduce our immense STOCK
r '**-

'

;by selling the same at

I

;>NO HUMBUG, only COST
PRICE will be charged for

our entire stock of

DRY GOODS,
.

CLOTHING,i *

-
*

BOOTS, . 7 -JW

J £-t
r> rr/N-nn

hats,
CAPS.

r .... 'i ...'

iBMets. Blanfcets.
<t -;/

agents fqr
i continental'SlifRT,

^
x

rr»i i it . r\i
i ne oesc ana cneapest £>nirt

-rr ^

noHv'raade.

COME AND BECONVINCED.
RUNDECKEMBRO:.

CIGAEEITES!
Kinny Bros' Straight-Cut, KinnyBros' Full Dress, Kinny Bros*'

TV.-llro r\+' Tlni-lionv
wvvx X/ Ui-iiOU r,

Cigarettes, Sitting Bull.Durban*
Cigarettes, at F. W. Habenickt's.

I... EGrGr N OGr
'

-FORTIi'E^ /.

.11' I. i X) \ Yf'.TiS

7 " ~ J

PUREIMPORTED SCOTCH VT f I t<RE V.
PURE IMPORTED JAMAICA RUM.

PURE IMPORTED COGNAC UKANDY.
: FINE WHISKIES, W1XI1S,
For sale by

F. \V. !IAI?EX CIIT.

TAX RETURNS. -

*

Auditor's Office £*Wixxsboro, S. C., Die., 14, 1885. £ .

The books of tbis office will be open fromthe tu-st of January 18>'G, ti» the
20th ol'Fcbrnarv ISSG, tor the purposef receiving the returns of property of '

lie taxpayers of FairlieM county.. A.fall return of veal estate as well as..
,»ersonai property must be made byach taxpayer. All male persons beweeuthe ages of 21 and GO years,.
except tlit»sc phvshv.Uiy unable to earn i
i support, arc liable to poll tax and.:will make returns accordingly. It.
ivory person," even thouir-i he has noproperty,and liable only lor poll tax,.will make his return, the collection of."
faxes will be greatly facilitated.
Notice of my appointments in the-different precincts will be announced

at a later daw
I. X. WITHERS.

Declo Auditor ^airfh.'ld Comity.
YEEY OLD FINE WHISKIES!

Tlie Celebrated "Kentucky Bell"TTT1 1 "

vviiisKev, ine unoice Ulci Cabinet
Rye; the Old "Golden Grain" Ken;nckyBourbon, tlie Old Silver
Jreek Kentucky Bourbon, tlie Old
Genuine) David Jones Kentucky3ourbon, for sale at prices to suit
^he times, at F. "\Y, Habenicht'sJr"Saloon.
FOR SALE ©US EEXT,

r
OFFER FOR SALE OR RENT MYSTORE-HOUSE ANI) LOT, with Warei>use and ."table and Bum attached,vxl in ti»e Town of RWueway, C. AjJjtfBarti's wis-liing t« purchase or rent vrfl

a.jpiy at once to

Rid peeway, S. C., Docenjbt-r


